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inds Eke Out 20-15 Antelope Victory

OY BALE . . .  Floydada Chamber of Commerce manager BUI 
Its a $100 check to C. W. Jones, producer of the county’s first 
cotton. Looking on are Wayne Poteet (left) and Ray Gene Fer- 
).d County Co-op Gin. where the first bale was ginned Thurs- 

T (Staff Photo Jim Huggins)

I Produces First Cotton
l i k u  produced 
E r ^  1972 ba le  
I w t  pnned by 
E-o;:' Gin about

Tbilk MS gln-
I (TOSS weight 
p r  lOlA vai^

Itrooi about a 
t the held lo» 

IkmUi ofFloy- 
every

tlOO bonus 
i Chamber of 

sprlceof 
km pnoer Ray

Gene Ferguson. Although the 
grade of the cotton Is not known. 
It Is thought by F erguson that It

would bring 20 to 22 cents on the 
market.

Jones esUmated the crop 
vwuld make a bale to the ac r^

JV Whomps Post 48-0
Floydada's Junior varsity 

football teem played host to 
Post Thursday and thumped 
the visitors 48-0.

Quarteiback Mike Vickers 
passed for three touchdowns 
and ran for another, Mark Pro- 
basco ran- for a four-yard TD̂  
Rusty Holladay rushed three 
yards for a score, andcomer- 
back Lyle Suggs went 85 yards

Inter City Tennis 
It September 30

I au made this 
lŷ ada Tennis 
ler-clty tour- 
I Kheduled for 
|t>w 30.
Idle Floydada 
pvited to par- 

ton rnanent. 
pstratloB fee 
mor Hendrix 
1 %rd store

Deadline for signup Is F ri
day noon, September 29.

Players wiho play early Sat
urday morning will be notified 
by phone after the play schedule 
Is completed F riday afternoon.

ITie tournament Is limited to 
adults only. Tournament sch ^  
dule includes men’s singles, 
doubles, vwmen's singles, dou
bles and mixed doubles.

(^AcU
BY WENDELL T(X>LEY

r*Ĵ  sorta nice like mention" that I
Bdung about the November elections. And. . . 

Mrta speechless about politics and elections. 
Ijist my hossback opinion that President Nixon 

■ H *t>oul as bad as President Johnson de- 
^lawter. And . . .  i don’t think Senator John 

problem regaining his office over Barefoot

movie "A Man For All Seasons" at 
low  ̂Mght was really an outstanding movie. It 
I , , ™ »cUng, depicting the Ufe of Sir Thomas 
, of the church went against the
fenJ Issue, and finally was be-
■J-w up charge of treasoa
1 c™ ^  '****' edition of The Hes-

Lockney,
h the Capada Drtve-In on

 ̂Just apretty Interesting lineup of shows.

has received enough or too much 
»h"**'* “P stillness

f this irrigation well running somewhere

1 ^uraday and from the looks of the
fields, they need a lot of rain.

that here In Floyd County three 
icrcp "tU help us harvest a nice grain sor-

if
It

'tiy ts that statue of Gen. Sam Hous- 
r vl awitward position?"
IM a^PPoeed to be on a horse, but the
'w money.”

j^ E R fr o m c . M. Lyles. . .he and his wife 
l^u,’ ”• M. visiting his daughter, Verna. His 
*■, 7̂  over from California and they’re 

fjao visited the W. H. Nelsons at Valle-
Colorado. Reported some good fish'Merd:

^  • ‘̂ *'t an<l a haW Martha Whshlng- 
"*• one ...h is  ptione number Is 983- 

I  ormatlon on this. Lee thinks It Is a Civil

with an Intercepted pass for 
another IMilrlwlnd TD.

Vickers hit Tony Soto with 
scoring strikes of 30 and 25 
yards, and connected with Rex 
Yeary for a TD from 10 yards 
out.

Vickers hit Tony Soto with 
scoring strikes of 30 and 25 
yards, and connected with Rex 
Yeary for a TD from 10 yards 
ouL

Vickers started the Whirl
winds’ scoring in the first 
quarter with a one-yard scor
ing run. Probasco ran for the 
extras, making It 8-0. Still in 
the first period, Probasco hit 
paydirt from four yards out, 
and Yeary ran to bring the 
Ully to 16-0.

The ’Winds’ scoring passes 
all came In the second quarter. 
Vickers hit Soto for 30 yards 
and a TD. Extra point try fail
ed. Yeary caught a 10-yard 
scoring pass, and the extra 
again was no good. Then Soto 
was on the receiving end of a 
25-yard touchdown aerial, and 
MacArthur Mitchell added the 
extras to bring the county to 
36-0 before halftime.

Holladay scored in the third 
quarter, and Suggs’ Intercep
tion return came In the final 
frame, with conversion at
tempts failing after the final 
TD’s.

Holladay was the leading 
ground-gainer for Floydada, 
picking up 66 yards on 19 car
ries. Vickers totaled 65 yards

Whirlwind Band 
Will March In 
Lubbock Parade

The Floydada W h i r l w i n d  
Band w<.ll be marching Monday 
In the opening day parade of the 
Panhandle-South Plains F a ir In 
Lubbock. The local band will be 
38th back from the lead-off 
bAnde

Bands will form on Ave. A, 
starting off at 10 a.m. and 
numbering some three dozen 
area bands along with five Lub- 
pock host bands. On Ave A, 
the parade will head west on 
Broadway to Ave. M, right one 
block north to Main Street, back 
east to Ave. E, right one block 
south to Broadway and back to 
the Fairgrounds.

The bands will be competing 
for 11,250 in premiums. The 
3rd Marine Aircraft Wing Band 
of El Toro, CaUf., wiU lead 
the formation. When the parade 
disbands, the gates of the Fair 
will be thrown open to thou
sands of area students, who 
have been given free gate ad
mission p a s s e s .  Including 
those who participated In the 
parade.

Monday evening at 6 o’clock 
the Floydada SUge Band will 
perform on open stage at the 
Fairgrounds.

Final Rites For 
Lewis Norman

Services for Lewis L Nor
man, 72, were held yester
day In the F irst Baptist Church 
in Floydada.

Officiating was Dr. Floyd 
C. Bradley, pastor. Burial was 
In Floydada Cemetery under 
the direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home.

Norman died about 10:45 
p.m. Thursday In University 
HospltaL He had been In 111 
health for several years.

Norman had been a resident 
of Ray’s Hospitality Home In 
Lubbock since Dec. 23, 197L 
Bom In Crosby County, he 
had lived most of his life In 
Floyd and Crosby counties.

He was a r e t l r ^  business
man and at one time had ovm- 
ed a variety store In Floydada. 
He was a member of F irst 
Baptist Church.

His wife who preceded him In 
death In 1966, was the former 
Gwendolyn Snodgrass, daugh
ter of a pioneer Floyd County 
family.

Norman Is survived by two 
sons. Glad Norman of 3516 
77th Drive, Lubbock, and Don 
Norman of Dallas; a sister, 
Mrs. WUyne Gound of Dallas; 
five brothers, Vemer Norman 
and Elbert Norman, both of 
Amarillo, Frank Norman and 
Olin Norman, both of Abilene, 
and T. A. Norman of Rockwall; 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Sam Fow
ler, L. O. Britton, Leonard 
Matsler, Russell King, Ever
ett Perry and wyiie Rogers.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Carl J a r r e t t ,  JakeWhtson, 
Newell Parker, Elton Goen, 
Charlie Bedford and Carl Mi
nor.

Antelopes Fumbled, 
But Defense Strong

It was an exciting game from start to fin
ish as the Flc^dada Whirlwinds swept out the 
Antelopes 20-15 at Post Friday nig^t.

Although Post lost four fumbles, the Ante
lopes’ strong defense kept the ’Winds from 
taking advantage of their m istakes.

Again it was fullback Mark Vinson and Jerry 
Hearon tallying points with quarterback Mike 
Hale assisting for another on the Whirlwind 
side of the scoring board.

goal line as he scored the se
cond ’IWnd TD. It was Floyd-

on seven tries, and Yeary and 
Mitchell each racked up 61 
yards, Yeary on 12 attempts 
and Mitchell on 18. Vickers 
went 7-for-12 In the passing 
department, gaining 108 yards 
and three touchdowns.

Soto, with three catches for 
65 yards and a pair of TD’s, 
led the Whirlwind receivers. 
Yeary sn a g g e d  the 10-yard 
scoring pass, and Mitchell, 
Joel Hendrix and Probasco 
caught one each for 17, 10, 
and 6 yards respectively.

The Whirlwinds picked up 18 
first downs In the contest, and 
the ’Wind defense picked off 
six Post passes.

Doing an outstanding Job on 
defense TTiursday for the Floy
dada JV were Holladay at line
backer, Hendrix and Mike Re- 
ves at end, Billy Fulton and 
Mark Craig at tackle, and Pro
basco and Suggs at ^ e lr  cor- 
nerback positions.

R ev es, Craig Hambrlght, 
Tony Hesson, Blake Hickerson, 
Keith Marrlcle and Eddie El
lis turned In good performan
ces on the offensive line.

TTie Floydada JV team tra
vels to Littlefield Thursday, 
where they play at 7:30 p.m., 
following the freshman game.

As usual, Floydada’s stands 
were full and running over. The 
fans had hardly gotten settled 
after the ’ \Mn^ kicked off to 
Post when they were brought 
to their feet with a Post fum
ble on their own ten yard line.

Danny Bradford had recov
ered the first Post fumble.

Vinson took the ball down to 
the six yard line, Rex Rose 
made It down the center for 
one yard. Vinson made another 
yard, John Cagle made a yard 
and the ball went over to Post 
on the four yard line.

Post took over on downs and 
brought the ball out to the 13 
rushing. Then running the ball 
on out to the 25 yard line In 
some hard hitting offensive 
running. At this point. It look
ed like Post Just couldn’t hold 
the ball again and ’Wind Ter
ry Bunch recovered for the 
’Winds.

Now the Whirlwind fans Just 
knew the ’Winds could take the 
ball In for a TD. Rose made 
four, Vinson picked up a cou
ple, Male passed to Marc Sml- 
therman for a first down and 
seven more yards. The ball 
was on the seven yard line and 
Hearon carried to the two. 
Hearon tried to go again and 
couldn’t make an Inch . . .  the 
ball went over to Post on the 
two.

Again Post fumbled and set 
up the first Floydada TD as 
Hale plunged over center. It 
was 5:18 left In the first quar
ter and the score Floydada 6, 
Post 0. A bad snap from cen
te r nullified any chance for 
’Wind extra polnL

Post took the kick-off and 
returned to the 35 yard line. 
The Antelopes promptly fum
bled but recovered the ball 
and made five yards. A ten yard 
pass, running gains by Jerry 
Tyler, David Conoly and Rob
ert Mlndieta brought the ball 
downfield to the ’Winds 12yard 
line.

The ball went over on downs, 
Vinson and Hale ran it back to 
the 27 before the ’Winds fiz
zled and Vinson punted to the 
Antelope 40. Quarterback TV** 
ler made five, than fumbl^I 
Hale recovered for the ’Winds 
on the 30.

It looked like the’\Unds were 
ready to go . . .  Cagle hit Sml- 
therman for a 13 yard pass. 
This brought the ball down to 
the 16 yard line. A pass from 
Hale to Ranee Young was al
most c o m p le te ,  then Hale 
scrambled for 9 yards and the 
ball was on the Post 8 yard 
line.

Hearon zlg zagged through 
the middle, pulled a couple of 
defensive Antelopes across the

Wind Freshmen Rally, Win 20 16
The F lo y d a d a  Whirlwind 

freshmen scored first Thurs
day, allowed the visiting Post 
team to Jump out in front, then 
staged a fourth-quarter come
back to take a 20-16 football 
victory, th tir  first of the sea
son.

Kelvin Ratliff scored In the 
first period for the Whirlwind 
ninth-graders, on a nin of 35 
yards, and Gregg Goen added 
the extras. The 8-0 lead stood 
until halftime.

Post scored two touchdowns 
In the third quarter, however, 
adding two-point conversions 
after each, and led 16-8 after 
three quarters.

Ratliff took a ten-yard scor
ing pass from Goen after Goen 
had connected with Donzell 
Mlnner on a pass play that 
gained 30 yards. The run for 
extra points failed, leaving 
Post in the lead 16-14.

Late in the game, theKloyd- 
ada front line blocked a Post 
punt, giving the ’Winds the ball 
at the Post 40. Charlie De
Leon took a Goen pass down to 
the one-yard line, and Goen 
sneaked over for the go-ahead 
score with a minute and 20 
seconds left in the game.

Tackle Leslie Soto, end Ga
ry Nixon, comerback Dan Seay, 

and linebacker Joe Huerta were 
mes. She gave a book review 
’ wina frosh.

Next grid action for the Floy
dada ninth grade comes Thurs
day at Littlefield, 5:30 p.m.

THE rLOYD COUNTY HESPEMAN 
PwbUsiMd mch Sunday and Thura- 

«ky at 111 E. Mo. St, Floydada, 
Tana TW3S. Sacond claaa poatafa 
paid at Floydada, Ttaaa 7S23S. WWn- 
daU Today, aditor. Subac rlpMoa 
ratoa; Local }S.S0 yaar, out of Irida 
araa: S7.S0.

ada 12, Eost 0 with 6:56 left 
In the second stanza.

Hale tried to make the ex
tra two points, but failed.

Post’s Mlndieta took the 
’Winds’ kick-off back from the 
10 to the 45.

Three running plays and a 
long 28 yard [>ass from the 
quarterback to Randy Kennedy 
set up the first Post TD. Tyler 
ran the ball In from the nine 
yard line for paydirt. Post’s 
extra point kick was good and 
with 2:56 left In the first half 
It was Floydada 12, Post 7.

VINSON RUNS KICK-OFF 
BACK FOR THIRD TD

Vinson really brought the 
’Wind fans to life as he took 
the Post kick-off on the ten 
yard line, plowed through some 
Antelope defenders, picked up 
good blocking, side-stepped the 
last Post drtense man and 
scored on the 90 yarder.

Cagle tossed Young a two- 
point pass and Floydada led 
20-7 with 2:42 left In the half.

SECOND HALF
If the ’Winds thought they 

had the game salted down, they 
were mistaken because Port 
really got tough the last half.

Vinson took the kick-off on 
the 15 and returned to the 3Ql 
Rose, Vinson and Cagle made 
two first downs and moved the 
ball down to the Post 43. The 
’Winds had to punt and Port 
had the ball on the 19.

Post marched downfield with 
the ball, making four consecu
tive first downs, all on rushing.

Post fumbled, but recovered 
the ball on the ’Wind 12. Jay 
Jones Jumped high in the end 
zone on the next play, pulled 
in an Antelope pass, and the 
’ Winds had the ball a ^ n  on the 
20.

Cagle threw a short pass ov
er the right flat . . .  and Post 
intercepted!

Then the Antelopes marched 
right on in for their second TD. 
It was Mlndieta again, scoring 
right through the middle of the 
’Wind defensive line.

The Antelopes faked a kick 
for the two extra points and 
holder Ricky Shepard raced ar
ound right end making the score 
20-15.

There were still 9:16 min
utes In the game and the Ante
lopes were a threat all the 
way.

Vinson took the kick-off on 
the 15 and rambled back up to 
the 29. Rose made two, then 
Vinson plowed through for eight 
more and a first down.

And now friends you should 
have seen what those referees 
did to the ’Mods. They meted 
out a 15, a 5, and then another 
15 yard penalty, all within 
about five plays and the ball 
went over the Post on the 50. 
One penalty nullified a 30 yard 
pass from Cagle to Young,

The ’Wind defensive line 
started hitting . . .  Post fum
bled, but recovered. The ball 
was down on the ’Winds 42 
and Post missed a first down 
by about six Inches.

The ball went over on downs 
and the ’Winds started playing 
football! Hale, Cagle and Vin
son made two first downs and 
had the ball on the Post 25 
when the ball went over to Post 
with 20 seconds left In the 
game.

Post promptly threw a pass 
which Young Intercepted and 
ran back to the Post 13.

STATISTICS

F P
First Downs 8 15
Yards Rushing 134 185
Yards Passing 24 38
Passes Intercepted By 2 1
Penaltles/Yds. 5/60 2 '6
Fumbles Lost 0 4

SHADOWED . . .  by a Post defender. M areSm i- 
therman makes the reception of a pass from 
John Cagle. The first-quarter catch was good 
for a Whirlwind first down at Post’s seven-yard
line. (Staff Photo ty  Jim Huggins)

SANDWICHED . . .  between Whirlwinds David 
Marricle (left) and Errick Jones, a Post ball
carrier  absorbs a crunching tackle after pick
ing up two yards. Other ’Winds in picture: To
ny Goen (65). Steve Hale (70), M ite Hale (12), 
Jay Jones (63), Terry Bunch (77).

(Staff Photo by Jim Huggins)
game. "Post was giving us the 
pass," Wilson said, “but we 
couldn’t connecL” Floydada 
runners were going against a 
nine-man Antelope line, mak
ing the going tough up the mid
dle, especially for 150-pound 
fullback Jerry Hearon, wtx> 
scored the ’Winds’ second TD 
early in the second period but 
carried the ball seldom after 
that. "Hearon Is not a power 
runner," Wilson said. "He’s 
more the ‘hlt-and-slide’ type 
of runner, and there was no 
place to slide against Post’s 
nine-man line.”  The ’Winds 
went with more powerful Mark 
Vinson In the second half.

Vinson brought the crowd to 
their feet shortly before half
time with a beautiful 90-yard 
kickoff return that provided 
what proved to be the game- 
winmng score for the Whirl
winds. After the Antelopes 
scored with 2:56 remaining In 
the period, Vinson, wtio was not 
the ’Winds’ regular kick-re
turn man (“ . ..b u t he is now," 
Wilson told the Hespeiian)^ 
took the boot at his ten and 
raced untouched to the end 
zone. The Whirlwinds took a 
20-7 lead to the dressing room.

Wilson said linebackers To
ny Goen and David Marrlcle led 
the Whirlwind defense Friday, 
making 13 and 12 stops re
spectively. Terry Bunch re
covered a pair of Post fum
bles, as did Mike Hale, and 
Danny Bradford fell on the 
Antelope pass In the end zone 
to stymie a Post scoring threat 
in the third period, and Ranee 
Young returned another An
telope aerial to Post’s 13- 
yard line late in the rame, 
ending a last-ditch attempt by 
the ’Lopes.

TWO POINTS . . .  Young

COACHES^
C O M M EN TS

Although his Whirlwinds had 
a close call with the Post An
telopes Friday, head  coach 
L. G. IMlson was "not dis
couraged" after the slim 20- 
15 victory, "We were fortu
nate enough to win the game," 
Wilson said, "and we’d rather 
be working on our problems 
after a win than after a loss." 
IMlson described the Ante
lopes as a better team than 
some think, and said they were 
definitely an underrated ball 
club.

Oie of the problems the 
Whirlwinds will be working on 
will probably be the passing
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Soil Conservation District Election For Zone 4 October 3 LOCKNEY
S C H O O L

G. L. Fawver, chairman of 
the Floyd County Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District board 
has announced that the district 
director election for zone4 will 
be held October 3, 1972 at 8 
p. m. at the McCoy (Boothe Spur) 
Crain Elevator. People whoown 
land in the zone and live in the 
county are eligible to vote if 
they are at least 21 years of 
age. The director that is elect
ed must also own land in the 
zone and live in the county. 
Husband and wife may both 
vote.

The boundaries for zone 4 are 
as follows, west boundary is 
is the Floydada-Ralls high
waŷ  south boundary is the 

Crosby-Floyd County line, east 
tx>undary is the Motley-Floyd 
County line and the north boun
dary is the Floydada-Matador 
highway with the exception of 
seven sections of land that lay 
north of the highway. These 
sections are 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 
74 and 75.

The district board urges all 
landowners in the zone to be 
present at this meeting to elect 
a director for zone 4. G. L. 
Fawver is the current director 
for zone 4.

fA F E T E R IA South Ploins Fair Begins Moidn
pLoromoit

Z L

o

oL0*»rt* te

M E N U

Immediate Vacancies In Peace Corps
There are immediate vacan

cies now in the Job Corps for 
young men and women between 
16 and 22 who lack the educa
tion or training to get a good
job.

FLOYD data 
Visiting in the Jim Morri

son home over the weekend 
were their children, Billy Moi^ 
nson of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Morrison of Fort 
Worth; Bessie MaeCohen, Kel
ly, Karen and Maurice of lUl- 
leen, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cage 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Cage 
and Grant of Dougherty.

“ Job Corps strengthens ba
sic educational skills and of
fers a wide range of vocatloo- 
al training in skills which areln 
demand today,*' says Bob Ham- 
bnght, in charge of the Texas 
Employment Commission.

EnroUees in this residential 
training program receive room 
and board, medical and dental 
care, work clothing, a nominal

allowance and other benefits.
Length of training varies 

with the individual, some com
pleting the training program 
within a year, and others tak
ing up to two years.

Personal development is en
couraged through sports, mu
sic, hobbles, student govern
ment and recreation.

Most Texas enrollees can be 
assigned to a Job Corps Cen
ter either at Camp Gary, San 
Marcos, for young men, or at 
McKinney, for young women.

For more information con
tact the Texas Employment 
Commission in Floydada.

MONDAY:
Country Fried Steak 
Chopped Broccoli 
Buttered Corn 
Hulls
Applesauce Crisp 
Milk

TU ESDAY:
Roast and gravy 
Seasoned green beans 
Egg celery carrot salad 
Orange whip 
Cornbread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY:
Pork chop 
Buttered potatoes 
Cabbage carrot salad 
Hot biscuits 
Peanut butter cookies 
Milk

THURSDAY:
Pizza
Cherry gelatin with fruit
English Peas
French bread
Brownies
Milk

FRIDAY:
Cheeseburger 
Lettuce 
Tomato slices 
Peaches 
Potato salad 
Milk

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Bates McClung attend

ed funeral rites in Rochester, 
Texas, Friday for her uncle, 
Harley Brown, brother-in-law 
of the late Roy and Claude 
Patton of Floydada. Brown died 
Tuesday in a Fort Worth hos- 
piUL

LUBBOCK -  The pace of 
activity around Fair Park here 
has quickened as final prepar
ations get underway for the 
opening <A the 55th annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair Mon
day (Sept 25)k

Some of the rides for Gene 
Ledel’s million dolUr midway 
already are on the grounds and 
gradually are altering the sky
line In the area of 4th Street 
and Avenue A.

Saws are buzzing, hammers 
are clanging and brooms and 
paint brushes are very much 
in evidence as the countdown 
stage nears for the opening of 
the weeklong run.

Many of the buildings have 
been r e n o v a te d  since last 
year’s exposition and a new all- 
metal building to h o u se  the 
poultry and rabbit shows has 
been sealcoated.

Approximately $40,000 In 
premium are being offered to 
exhibitors again this year.

A big chunk of that amount 
has been earmarked for win
ners in livestock shows. Beef 
cattle, dual purpose cattle and 
dairy cattle will be carting off 
the lion's share of the cash 
awards. In addition, $5,675 has 
been tabbed for the open bai^ 
row show — a terminal show -  
with $1,000 of that amount go
ing to the grand champion bar- 
row.

T h e re  will be no “take 
home ** barrows in this event, 
which replaces the swine show 
(A last year. The top award of 
$1,000 is the largest sln^e 
cash premium offered In the 
fair's history. Entries from

Floydada Volunteer Firemen Sponsor
Musculor Dystrophy DrlveSeptember 28

Some 75 volunteers will con
duct a House-to-House mirch 
to collect funds to support re
search on progressive m,:scu- 
lar dystrophy in Floydada, Sei^ 
tember 28, 1972. The firefigh
ters have taken the M.D. Cam
paign on as a special project 
with Billy Marquis,FlreChlef, 
serving as Campaign Chalr- 
m-in.

Muscular Dj-strophy is pre
sently an In c u ra b le ,  slowly 
progressive and usually fatal 
disease which afflicts about

200,000 in the nation. About 
two thirds of these are chil
dren. In their case average life 
expectancy Is ab o u t twelve 
years after the onset of the 
disease.

A research breakthrough by 
scientists at the Muscular Dys
trophy Associations of Am'fri
es Research Center, The In
stitute for Muscle Disease, has 
provided, for the first time, 
a successful treatment for h»r- 
eebtary m'lscular dystrophy in 
experimental a n im a ls .  The

Floydada, H ouse-to-house 
march Is one of the number 
of special campaigns being 
conducted throughout the na
tion in effort to provide funds 
for making within the short
est possible time, the some
times difficult transition from 
successful treatment for hu- 
m.in patients. The timely ach
ievement of this goal is of 
particularly urgency from the 
standpoint of Texas muscular 
dystrophy patients, in the later 
stages of the disease.

Funds are also urgently nee
ded for special medical atten
tion directed at maintaining 
patients in the best possible 
general physical condition in 
the hope that effective treat
ment will soon be a reality. 
Recent research advances in 
the very early detection of 
muscular dystrophy provides 
hope that treatment during in
cident stages may consider
ably prolong the period during 
which the human dystrophy pa
tient may be responsive to

FIRST BALE FOR 1972........(left to right) Wayne Poteet, Clarence Jones, Bill Flynt,
and Ray Gene Ferguson. Jones receives $100 chamber of com m erce bonus.

Congratulations To Clarence Jones
Producers Of Floyd County $

FIRST 1972 BALE OF COTTON
O U R  G I N  I S  I N T I P  T O P  C O N D I T I O N  A N D  
W E ' R E  R E A D Y  T O  H E L P  T H E  C O T T O N  
F A R M E R  M A K E  M O N E Y  W I T H  A G O O D  
T U R N - O U T .

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
R A Y  G E N E  F E R G U S O N ,  M A N A G E R

Floyd County Co-Op Gin Inc.
212 N.  MAIN S T . FLO Y D A D A PHONE 983-2564

beneficial therapy, if and when 
it is developed.

Special Campaigns in Texas 
are being orgaimzed under the 
direction of a committee of 
wnich Dan Reeves of Dallas 
(and the Dallas Cowboys) is 
chairman. Other members of 
the committee are Joel Aus
tin of AUce; Jim Carlen, Tex
as Tech, Lubbock; Henry Fran
ks, San Antonio; Floyd CHsh, 
Dallas; Charles Kvinta, Yoak
um; Henry Schuhmacher, Hou
ston; James W. Walters, San 
Antonio; and Thomas S. West, 
Sr., San Antonio.

A I R  F A R E S  U P

The Civil Aeronautics 
Board has given airlines 
permission to raise domestic 
fares as much as 2.7 per 
cent. Airline spokesmen said 
it was long overdue and be
gan compiling increases.

throughout the Southwest sre  
expected to make the show one 
of the top attractions ever.

An Appalooss horse show is 
slated for Sept. 28, followed 
by an open horse show on the 
following day and a Quarter 
Horse show on Sept. 30, final 
day of the exposition. Charley 
pride heads a long list of Fair 
park CoUssum stars Aie on 
sUge during the wee*.

Other events Include the 19th 
annual West Texas Twirling 
Festival and fifth annual fid
dlers* contest, both on Sept. 
30* Agrlcullursl, mechanical, 
commercial, flower festival, 
fine arts, creative arU, Indus
trial arts and women's exhi
bits and displays; a tropical 
fish show; a rabbit show, ban
tam and pigeon shows.

The p o p u la r  Children's 
Barnyard also will feature ma
ny anlmaU and their young; 
and a piece of moon rock and 
other exhlblU from the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration will be on dis
play free of charge In the Aft- 
rlculture Building.

Five special days again have 
been set aside. Monday is area 
sebool day, Tuesday and Wed
nesday a r e  Lubbock school 
days, Thursday Is armed for
ces day and Friday Is college 
day. However, the public also 
Is urged to visit the fair on 
these days.

Two free attractions a re  on 
the slate. Tony, the organ grin
der, and C h r is ,  the wonder 
m'Wkey. will be on the grounds 
for about six hours dally to 
delight young and old. And “ The 
Sensational Lelghs** wdll be 
performing on the giant space 
w heel near the Agriculture 
Building at 4 p.m., 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m. on Monday and Satur
day and at 6 p,m. and 8 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday.

The parade of bands offici
ally will launch the weeklong 
run at 10 a.m. Monday In down
town Lubbock. The parade, fae- 
turlng about three dozen area 
high school units and five host 
bends from Lubbock, will form 
on Avenue A and will head west 
on Broadway Avonue to Avenue 
M, right one block north to 
Main Street, back east to Av
enue E, light one block south 
to Broadway and back to the 
fairgrounds. The bands will 
be competing for $1,250 in pre
miums. The 3rd Marine A ir
craft Wing band of El Toro, 
Calif., will lead the formation. 
When the parade disbands, the 
gates will be thrown open to 
thousands of area students, 
who have been given free gate 
admission passes.

Lubbock schools w ill dis

m iss early, one half of them 
on Tuesday and the ramain- 
der on Wednesday, for their 
“ special dayt.*’ MlUUry and 
college personnel will be ad
mitted free on presanUtlon of 
Identification on their days.

Four big shows are slated W
Fair Park Coliseum.

Pride headUnes the opening 
round on Monday and Tuesday 
nighU. Along with the popular 
entertainer will be The Prldes- 
men. country and western sing
er Johnny Duncan, ventrilo
quist Alex Houston and Elmer 
and The North Door. Tickets 
are $5, $4, and $3.

A gospel music showfeatur- 
ing the Blackwood Brothers 
Quartet, the Blackwood Sing
ers and J.D. Sumner and ITia 
Stamps Quartet la slated for 
Wednesday for $3 and $2.

On Thursday, Lola Beltran 
Cuco Sanchez, Juan Puente, a 
mariachl band and “ Mexico's 
Miss Personality*' -  Graclela 
Flores, will take over the stage 
to form an all-star Mexican 
variety show,

Roy CUrk, The Sound Gen
eration and Tom T. Hall and 
The Story Tellers will close 
out the week with Friday and
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Sen a to r Bentsen Backing 
G reen  Thumb”  Prograar r

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Sen
ator Lloyd Bentsen has urged 
the Labor Department to con
tinue and expand the Green 
Thumb and Green Light pro
grams, which provide work for 
elderly, poverty-stricken Am
ericans.

“ These elderly citizens have 
given a lifetime of productive 
work to our nation,'* Bentstm 
said, “and now, in all too many 
cases they have been tossed 
aside, disregarded, shown no 
compassion.**

“Of the 1,8 million Texans 
who are over 55 years of age, 
more than 800,000 of them are 
under the F ederal poverty lev
el,”  the Senator noted In a let
te r to Labor Secretary James 
Hodgson.
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“ Green Thumb and Green 
Light offer them a ctuuice to 
get a job. It Isn't a handout or 
welfare, but an opportuiUty for 
these 800,000 forgotten Texsuis 
to work on meaningful projects 
In the areas of beautification, 
conservation and recreation.” 

The Senator noted that the 
Green Thumb program, for 
men. Is very iwpular in Tex
as. Project applications have 
been received from 122 coun-
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Soil Conservation District Election For Zone 4 October 3 L D C K N E Y
S C H O O L

G. Fawver, cluUrman of 
the Floyd County Soil and Mh- 
ter Conservation District board 
has announced that the district 
director election for zone4 wtU 
be held October 3, 1972 at 8 
p.m. at the McCoy (Boothe Spur) 
Crain Elevator. People whoown 
land in the zone and live in the 
county are eligible to vote if 
they are at least 21 years of 
age. The director that is elect* 
ed must also own land In the 
zone and live in the county. 
Husband and wife may both 
vote.

The boundaries for zone 4 are 
as follows, west boundary Is 
is the Floydada-Ralls high
way, south boundary is the 

Crosby-Floyd County line, east 
ix>undary is the Motley-Floyd 
CtMinty line and the north boun
dary is the Floydada-Matador 
highway with the exception of 
seven sections of land that lay 
north of the highway. These 
sections are 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 
74 and 75.

The district board urges all 
landowners in the zone to be 
present at this meeting to elect 
a director for zone 4. G. L. 
Fawver is the current director 
for zone 4.

fA F E T E R lA South Plains Fair Begins Moidoi
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Immediate Vacancies In Peace Corps
There are immediate vacan

cies now in the Job Corps for 
young men and women between 
16 and 22 who lack the educa
tion or training to get a good 
job.

FLOYD DATA 
Visiting in the Jim Morri

son home over the weekend 
were their children, Billy Mot^ 
nson of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Mornson of Fort 
UOrth; Bessie MaeCohen, Kel
ly, Karen and Maurice of Kil
leen, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Cage 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Cage 
and Grant of Dougherty.

“Job Corps strengthens ba
sic educational skills and of
fers a wtde range of vocation
al training in skills which are in 
demand today,*' says Bob Ham- 
bnght, in charge of the Texas 
Ehnployment Commission.

EnroUees in this residential 
training program receive room 
and board, medical and dental 
care, work clothing, a nominal

allowance and other benefits.
Length of training varies 

with the individual, somecom- 
pletlng the training program 
within a year, and others tak
ing up to two years.

Personal development is en
couraged through sports, mu
sic, hobbies, student govern
ment and recreation.

Most Texas enrollees can be 
assigned to a Job Corps Cen
ter either at Camp Gary, San 
Marcos, for young mm, or at 
McKlnne>’, for young women.

For more Information con
tact the Texas Employment 
Commission in Floydada.

MONDAY:
Country Fried Steak 
Chopped Broccoli 
Buttered Corn 
Rolls
Applesauce Crisp 
Milk

TU iSDAY:
Roast and gravy 
Seasoned green beans 
Egg celery carrot salad 
Orange whip 
Cornbread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY:
Pork chop 
Buttered potatoes 
Cabbage carrot salad 
Hot biscuits 
Peanut butter cookies 
Milk

THURSDAY:
Pizza
Cherry gelatin with fruit 
English Peas 
F rench bread 
Brovmies 
Milk

FRIDAY:
Cheeseburger 
Lettuce 
Tomato slices 
Peaches 
Potato salad 
Milk

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Bates McClung attend

ed funeral rites in Rochester, 
Texas, Friday for her uncle, 
Harley Brown, brother-in-law 
of the late Roy and Claude 
Patton of Floydada. Brown died 
Tuesday in a Fort Worth hos- 
plUL

LUBBOCK -  The pace of 
activity around Fair Park here 
has quickened as final prepar
ations got underway for the 
opening of the 55th annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair Mon
day (Sept. 25)l

Some of the rides for Gene 
Ledel's mllUon dolUr midway 
already are on the grounds and 
gradually are altering thesky- 
Une in the area of 4th Street 
and Avenue A.

Saws are buzzing, hammers 
are clanging and brooms and 
paint brushes are very much 
in evidence as the countdown 
stage nears for the opening of 
the weeklong run.

Many of the buildings have 
been r e n o v a te d  since last 
year's exposition and a now all- 
metal building to h o u se  the 
poultry and rabbit shows has 
been sealcoated.

Approximately |40,000 In 
premium are being offered to 
exhibitors again this year.

A big chunk of that amount 
has been earmarked for win
ners in livestock shows. Beef 
cattle, dual purpose cattle and 
dairy cattle will be carting off 
the lion's share of the cash 
awards. In addition, $5,675 has 
been tabbed for the open bar- 
row show — a terminal show -  
with $1,000 of that amount go
ing to the grand champion bar- 
row.

T h e re  will be no “take 
home ' '  barrows In this event, 
which replaces the swine show 
of last year. The top aw«rd of 
$1,000 is the largest sln^e 
cash premium offered in the 
fair's history. Entries from

Floydada Volunteer Firemen Sponsor
Muscular Dystrophy DriveSeptember 28

Some 75 volunteers wall con
duct a House-to-House mirch 
to collect funds to support re
search on progressive m.:scu- 
lar dystrophy in F luydada, Sep
tember 28, 1972. The firefigh
ters have taken the M.D. Cam
paign on as a special project 
with Billy Man|uls,FlreCblef, 
serving as Campaign Chair
man.

Muscular Dystrophy is pre
sently an in c u ra b le ,  slowly 
progressive and usually fatid 
disease which afflicts about

200,000 in the nation. About 
two thirds of these are chil
dren. In their case average Ufa 
expectancy Is ab o u t twelve 
years after the o.aset of the 
disease.

A research breakthrough by 
scientists at the Muscular Dys
trophy Associations of Am vri- 
ca Research Center, The In
stitute for Muscle Disease, has 
provided, for the first time, 
a successful treatment for h»r- 
editary m'lscular dystrophy in 
experimental a n im a ls .  The

Floydada, H ouse-to-house 
march is one of the number 
of special campaigns being 
conducted throughout the na
tion in effort to provide funds 
for m'sklng within the short
est possible time, the some
times difficult transition from 
successful treatment for hu- 
m.an patients. The timely ach
ievement of this goal is of 
particularly urgency from the 
standpoint of Texas muscular 
dystrophy patients, in the later 
stages of the disease.

Funds are also urgently nee
ded for special medical atten
tion directed at maintaining 
patients in the best possible 
general physical condition in 
the hope that effective treat
ment will soon be a reaUty. 
Recent research advances in 
the very early detection of 
muscular dystrophy provides 
hope that treatment during in
cident stages may consider
ably prolong the period during 
which the human dystrophy pa
tient may be responsive to

beneficial therapy, if and when 
it is developed.

Special Campaigns in Texas 
are being organized under the 
direction of a committee of 
wnlch Dan Reeves of Dallas 
(and the Dallas Cowboys) is 
chairman. Other members of 
the committee are Joel Aus
tin of AUce; Jim Carlen, Tex
as Tech, Lubbock; Henry F ran
ks, San Antonio; Floyd CRsh, 
Dallas; Charles Kvlnta, Yoak
um; Henry Schuhmacher, Hou
ston; James W. Mhlters, San 
Antonio; and Thomas S. West, 
Sr., San Antonio.

AIR FARES UP

The Civil Aeronautics 
Board has given airlines 
permission to raise domestic 
fares as much as 2.7 per 
cent. Airline spokesmen said 
it was long overdue and be
gan compiling increases.

throughout the Southwest are 
expected to make the show one 
of the top attractions ever.

An Appaloosa horse show is 
slated for Sept. 28, follow^ 
by op#n hora« show on the 
following day and a Q uarter 
Horse show on Sept 30, final 
day of the exposition. Charley 
pride heads a long list of Fair 
park Coliseum stars (hie on 
stage during the week.

Other events lncludethel9th 
annual West Texas Twirling 
FestlTal and fifth annual fid
dlers' contest, both on Sept 
30; Agricultural, mechanical, 
commercial, flower festival, 
fine arts, creaUve arU,ln<his- 
trlal arts and women's exhi
bits and displays; a tropical 
fish show; a rabbit show; ban
tam and pigeon shows.

The p o p u la r  Children's 
Barnyard also will feature ma
ny animals and their young; 
and a piece of moon rock and 
other exhibits from the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration will be on dis
play free of charge in the Ag
riculture Building.

Five special days again have 
been set aside. Monday is area 
school day, Tuesday and Wed
nesday a r e  Lubbock school 
days, Thursday Is armed for
ces day and Friday is college 
day. However, the public also 
is urged to visit the fair on 
these days.

Two free attractions are on 
the slate. Tony, the organ grin
der, and C h r is ,  the wonder 
m'»key. will be on the grounds 
for about six hours dally to 
delight young and old. And “ The 
Sensational Lelghs'' wdll be 
performing on the giant space 
w heel near the Agriculture 
Building at 4 p.m., 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m. on Monday and Satui^ 
day and at 6 p,m. and 8 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday.

The parade of bands offici
ally will launch the weeklong 
run at 10 a.m. Monday in down
town Lubbock. The parade, fea
turing about three dozen area 
high school units and five host 
bands from Lubbock, will form 
on Avenue A and will head west 
on Broadway Avenue to Avenue 
M, right one block north to 
Main Street, back east to Av
enue E, right one block south 
to Broadway and back to the 
fairgrounds. The bands will 
be competing for $1,250 in pre
miums. The 3rd Marine Ali^ 
craft VMng band of El Toro, 
Calif., will lead the formation. 
When the parade disbands, the 
gates will be thrown open to 
thousands of area students, 
who have been given free gate 
admission passes.

Lubbock schools wl 11 dis

miss early, one half of them 
on Tuesday and the ramaln- 
der on Wednesday, for their 
“ special days." MlUUry and 
college personnel will be ad
mitted free on presenUtlon of 
Identification on their days.

Four big shows are slatedfor
Fair Park Coliseum.

Pride headlines the opening 
round on Monday and Tuesday 
nights. Along with the popular 
entertainer will be The Prldes- 
men. country and western sing
er Johnny Duncan, ventiilo- 
(|ui8t Alex Houston and Elmer 
and The North Door. Tickets 
are $5, $4, and $3.

A gospel music showfeatur- 
Ing the Blackwood Brothers 
(Juartet, the Blackwood Sing
ers aiKl J.D. Sumner and The 
Stamps Quartet la slated for 
Wednesday for $3 and $2.

On Thursday, Lola Beltran 
Cuco Sanchez, Juan Puente, a 
marlachl band and “ Mexico's 
Miss Personality’' -  Graciela 
Flores, will take over the stage 
to form an all-star Mexican 
variety show.

Roy Clark, The Sound (Gen
eration and Tom T. Hall and 
The Story Tellers will close 
out the week with Friday and
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Sen a to r Bentsen Backing 
G reen  Thumb” Progranr r

WASHINGTON, a c .  -  Sen
ator Lloyd Bentsen has urged 
the Labor Department to con
tinue and expend the Green 
Thumb and Green Light pro
grams, which provide work for 
elderly, poverty-stricken Am
ericans.

“ These elderly citizens have 
given a lifetime of productive 
work to our nation,*' Bentsen 
said, “and now, in all too many 
cases they have been tossed 
aside, disregarded, shown no 
compassion.’*

“Of the 1.8 million Texairs 
who are over 55 years of age, 
more than 800,000 of them are 
under the F ederal poverty lev
el,'* the Senator noted in a let
te r to Labor Secretary James 
Hodgson.
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“ Green Thumb and Green 
Light offer them a chaime to 
get a job. It isn't a handout or 
welfare, but an opporturuty for 
these 800,000 forgotten Texans 
to work on meaningful projects 
in the areas of beautification, 
conservation and recreatioiu’’ 

The Senator noted that the 
Green Thumb program, for 
men, is very popular In Tex
as, Project applications have 
been received from 122 coun-
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wrong distance nunti 

w ell make it right !|
If you dial a  Long D istance  call d irect and get a  wrong number, 
sim ply hang up and  dial the operator Immediately. S h e ’ll seel 

that you don’t get ch arg ed  for a  w rong number. It’s  our way 

of avo id ing  “h a n g -u p s ” in y o u r  O n e -P lu s  dialing service.

FIRST BALE FOR 1972..........(left to right) Wayne Poteet, Clarence Jones, Bill Flynt,
and Ray (3ene Ferguson, Jones receives $100 chamber of com m erce bonus.

Congratulations To Clarence Jones
Producers Of Floyd County s

FIRST 1972 BALE OF COTTON
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T U R N - O U T .

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
R A Y  G E N E  F E R G U S O N ,  M A N A G E R

Floyd County Co-Op Gin Inc.
212 N.  MAIN S T . FLO YD A D A PHONE 983-2564
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2nd $500
3rd$250 | m e e t

Longhorns
We're 
Behind 
You All 

The Way!
GO

Oite 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17

i'inie
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

Opponent'
Post
Frenship
Olton
Uimniitt
Friona
Idalou
Ralls
Tulia
Floydada
A bernathy

LONGHORNS Wtuera will be uaoanced Uie (oUniu. 
C M . ALL ENTRIES MUST BE Î L* 
BEACON BOX BEFORE 5 P.ll. PRintv̂  
VI \RKEO BEPORE tHAT tIU| TO 
FOR PRIZES.

Prlsea will eot be glvee to oeabeti 
mediate 00 two conaecatlva amti, ^

Olflckil Entry Fen

CIRCLE THE NUMBERS OP THE' 
YOU nCE TO WIN

S I  7 I  I U|
17 II  II  20 »  a

FIGHT
WIN

RA MI R O HERNANDEZ plays 
strong-side tackle on offense, 
and defensive tackle for the “ Big 
Red.” Ramiro Is 5» 10” tall, 
and weighs 220 pounds, and he 
is a senior on the Longhorns. 
Ramiro wears number 61. He 
is  the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hernandez of Lockney,

A L B E R T  OCHOA plays offen
sive center for the Horns, .\lbert 
is  5’ 4 ”  tall, and weighs 150 
piounds, and wears number 53. 
■Albert is  a senior on the Long
horn squad. He is  the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ochoa of 
Lockney.

DART CARTHEL is a Junior on 
the Longhorn squad. Dart plays 
offensive halfback, and defensive 
halfliack for the “ Big Red.”  He 
also is  the punter, and place 
kicker for the Longhorns. Dart Is 
5’ 10”  tall, and w e i g h s  160 
pounds. He wears number 20. 
Dart is  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Carthel of Lockney.

Tl«-Br«ok«i
(1NIRCATE SCOBE)

RALLS.

FRIONA.

K R E S S .  

SPRINGLAKEJ

1 Byrd Pharmacy

1 Professional Pharmacy Service

1 1. LO C K N E Y  v s . 2 . D IM M ITT

Webster Service & Supply
“Where You're Always Welcome"

3 .M ORTON v s . 4 . F R E N S H IP

Around the Clock Protection Lockney Cooperatives I
LO YD  CO^^B JERRY PAUL C o ttO D  — Grain — Fertilizer — Cattle Feeding 1

Feed — Seed -  Chemicals 1

7. PA N H A N D LE v s , 8 . T U L IA a  S IL V E R T O N  v s . 10. P E T E R S B U R G  1

Sun-Vue Fertilizers, Inc. Baccus Motor Co.
Your Smith-Dougloss 1 Authorized FORD

Dealer • 11 Dealer
13. T E X A S  v s . 14. T E X A S  T E C H 1 15. F A R W E L L  v s . 16. S E A G R A V E S

Davis Lumber Co. Parker Home
"Where Customers Send 

Their Friends" Furnishings
CerPet -  Furniture -  G, E. Appliances

19. H A L E  C E N T E R  v s . 20. R O P E S V IL L E 1

Consumers Fuel AssociatioD
GO BIG RED!

5 . ID A LO U  v » . 6 . PO ST

Pharmacy
Tour Complete FamUf Drug Stoi* 

G ift Head<luaiten
11. B R O W N F IE L D  v s . 12. A B E R N A T H Y

First National Bank
IN LOCENEY

Member F. D. I. C.

17. P L A IN V IE W  v s . 18. AMARILLO

S:
- S’

Keeter Grocery
Quality Groceries & Meats

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
MEAT PROCESSING

lockney Gin
L E S T E R  C A R T E R

21. W E S T  T E X A S  S T A T E  v s .  22. LjAMAR

The Tye Company
ON T H E  P LA IN V IE W  HIGHW AY

White Auto
HOM E O F  G R E A T E R  V A LU ES

23. L U B B O C K  HIGH v s . 24. L U B B O C K  DUNBAR 25. NEW  HOM E v s . 26. MATADOR

RED!

IKFr
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)yd Seventh In Gross Farm Crop Income
13th Crop, Livestock,
Payments Income

According to a report from 
the Floyd County Agent's of
fice, Floyd County ranked sev
enth in the state last year In 
gross farm crop Income with a 
little over 20 million dollars. 
The leading counties are as 
follows:
CASH RECEIPTS FROM FARM 
MARKETINGS TEXAS 1971- 

1,000 DOLLARS

Hale
Lubbock
Gaines
Hockley
Lamb
Dawson
Terry
Lynn
Floyd (9th) 

CROP,

$15,879
15,579
13,188
13,032
12,843
12,439
11,084
10,998
10,955

COUNTY
Hale
Castro
Parmer
Deaf Smith
Lamb
Lubbock
Floyd (7th)
Swisher
Gaines
Terry

Floyd County 
when crops and

CROPS 
37,117 
34,286 
29,451 
27,631 
25,697 
23,269 
20,591 
18,306 
13,829 
13,594 

ranks 16th 
livestock are

totaled with $29,392,000.00.
GOVERNMENT PAYMENTS 
Floyd Count}' ranks ninth in 

pivemment payments with al
most 11 million dollars rec^v- 
ed last year. The leading coun
ties are as follows:

LIVESTOCK AND 
PAYMENTS

The county agent's office r ^  
ported that when you total mo
ney received from crops, live
stock and government pay- 
menU, Floyd ranks thirteenth 
with $40,347,000.00.

The major agriculture pro
duction area of the state is in 
the Irrigated High Plains. This 
crop reporting district had 
cash receipts of crops and live
stock of $668,169,000.

Complete details of cash n -  
celpts for Texas counties is 
available in a bulletin entitled 
“Cash Receipts from Texas 
Crops and Livestock for 197L*' 
Copies can be obtained free 
from the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, Bex 12847, Aus
tin.

Petersburg Group Protests To RR

BELT who lives north of Lockney looks over his cotton crop for this year. Like everyone 
r.ie hopes to have a bumper crop. (Staff Photo)

Five Petersburg Chamber 
representatives, along w ith 
State Representative-elect, 
Pete Laney of Hale Center, and 
Representative Ralph Wa}'ne, 
attended a Railroad Commis
sion hearing in Austin last F rl- 
day.

The Petersburg delegation 
was in Austin to protest the 
proposal of the railroad to

close and dismantle the local 
depot and move the local agent.

The railroad's proposal was 
to Include Petersburg in a mo
bile agent who would work out 
of Plainvlew and would serve 
8 area stations.

Representing Petersburg 
were Mayor Perr>, Carl New
ton, Jerry Lobley, Bruce Da
vid, A. L. Mosley, J r., along 
with Lane}' and \t^>'ne.

Money Makes High Aptitude Test
iji Commwdatiun 
lor las high per- 
tlw 1971 Prellm- 
iu tlc  Aptitude 

ll Merit Scholar- 
t i  Test (PSAT/ 
Ibeen awarded to 
|u  Lockney High 
::pal R, L. Knox

has aiUHXinced.
The commended student is 

Pat Mooney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Mooney.

The National Merit Scho
larship Corporation (NMSC) 
has ntmed 37,000 commended 
students in the United States. 
These students, are among the

KIFIE and PISTOL
Cartridge Reloading 

tustom Manufacturing Using 
Is'ew or Once-fired Brass and 

Your Choice of Bullets
Rem.
OWln.
tern.

.35 Rem.

.30 Carbine 

.233 Rem.

.357 Mag.
Other Calibers Available 

For Justifiable Orders 
F. L. or Paul Montandon

652-3404, Lockney

7.7 Jap 
.30/06  
,38 Spec.

upper 2 percent o! those who 
are expected to graduate from 
high school in 1973. The com
mended students rank high, 
but b3low the 15,000 Semlfl- 
nallsts announced in Septem
ber by NMSC.

Edward C. Smith, president 
of NMSC, said: “Although com
mended students advance no 
further in the Merit Scholar
ship competition, their stand
ing in this mitlonwide program 
deserves public recognition. 
Thair high performance on the 
P'SAT/NMSQT shows promise 
of continued success in col
lege.

FLO YD  PHILOSOPHER
Admits He*s B a ffled  By The Plight O f

The N ew sp a p er Readers In Saigon

“ The Commended students 
should be encouraged to pur
sue their education since their 
intellectual talent represents 
an important and much needed 
natural resource. Both these 
students and our nation will 
benefit from their continuing 
educational development,"

The commend^ students' 
names are reported to the 
colleges they named as their 
first and second choices when 
they took the P3AT/NMSQT 
in October 1971.

rESSIONIAL DIRECTORY

Editor’s note: The Floyd Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm confuses the Vietnam 
problem some m'>re this week.
Dear editar:

Like everi'bodv else in this country I sup
pose, I never have quite understood Viet Nam, 
and after reading an article in a newspaper 
last night I am now wondering if Viet Nam 
understands Viet Nam.

According to it, there are 45, that's right, 45 
dally newspapers published in Saigon.

You take a man try'lngto keep up with what's 
going on and give him 45 different newspapers 
to read ever}' morning and he's bound to be 
late for work, if he gets there at alU

The article didn't menbon it, but there’s 
bound to be a lot of people in Saigon who nev
er get the whole picture, or a lot of people 
with the blind staggers. The optometry bu
siness ought to be good.

Of course, even if a man read all 45 papers, 
that’s no guarantee he’d get the whole picture. 
He could still be mls-lnformed.

'  In America we’re a lot more efficient. If 
you're going to be Inadequately Informed, why 
do it on 45 dallies when one will do the Job just

as well? That way, you can ruin your eyes on 
television.

But if you think the readers in Saigon have 
problems, consider the plight of the publish
ers. President Thleu, according to this same 
article, recently Issued anorder requirlngthe 
publishers of all 45 newspapers to each put up a 
deposit of 20 million piastres, about $47,000, 
to cover possible future fines for vlolatlngthe 
government’s new press code. You violatathe 
code if you publish something “detrlmsntalto 
the national securlt}' and public order.”

I don’t believe that code would work In the 
United States, especially the latter part. 
You tell the newspapers they can’t publish any
thing detrimental to the public order and you 
can see how many blank pages they’d have. 
If the present Presidential race for example 
isn’t detrimental to the public order, I don't 
know w'hat is. About all the news the papers 
would have left are birthday parties and wed
dings, and some of those w ^ d  skirt the bor
derline.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

•RMS WANT 
YOU.

Arthur B . Duncan 
Abstract Company

a bstracts  -  TITLE 
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart Title 
Guaranty Company, mem
ber Texas TlUe Associa
tion and American TlUe 
Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167
Office on South East Cor
ner public square. Comer 
California and WaU,Floy- 

Texas.dada,
“ The Oldest Abstract Plant 

In Floyd County"

Governor Approves Grant For South 
Plains Assn. Of Governments

pDONE P R O F E S S IO N A L  L IS T IN G
h e r e  e a c h  w e e k

Dry ClMiiliif
S«nric*

AlteretlotM 
IVOaor Reptdn 
Buttons Reploeoil 

Quick Mrvieo «■ 
roquoet

BR O W M * f
DEPARTMENT BTOlB 
Mem's Shop

Dry C1*c4>kHr
Phono 852-381S

I J O H N  a .  K I M B L E ,  O . D .
I^kct Leases * Visual AnAlyala

Afisroooa Sstuday 9-3
Phone 983-2496

r  SHABUIOCE raODOCTB
^woys c

SONIC .
s o u t h l a n d  b a t t e r i e s

D ial 832-

N tibe COMPANY
R ichard  W U oy

DAN'S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAN TEUTON. Ow m t

S p e c ia lia in g  in  A u to 
m a tic  T ransm isdlow , 

M o to r  T u n eu p a . A u to  
A ir C o n d itto n ii ir  
Q o n s ro i  R sp o lr.

W s  h o r s  a  
BRAEE LATHE 

to  b o n d ls  oil 
c a r  h r a k s  d rum s, 

for e o m p le ls  
s s r r i c s .

852-2482

S oo  m
braks

Phons

AUSTIN -  Governor Preston 
Smith has approved lour grants 
totaling $105,993 for govern
mental units in thearea served 
by South Plains Association of 
Governments, Lubbock.

The money will come from 
the Criminal JusUce Council, 
which oversees statewide law 
enforcement planning and ad
ministers funds from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration for crime control 
projects in Texas.

Two of the awards, totaling 
$57,759, were to SPAG, for de
sign of a law enforcement ra
dio communicaUons system 
and for law enforcement train
ing.

The radio communications 
project, funded $28,500, will 
require the services of an en
gineer consultant, who will In
ventory existing radio equip
ment, prepare a design consis
tent with state guidelines, co
ordinate frequency allocation 
and assist In obtaining FCC li
censes and FAA approvals. 
He also will prepare bid speci
fications and will supervise 
Implementation of the radio 
system. Grantee will contri
bute an $11,965 In-klnd match.

The other SPAG award, for 
$29,259, will continueCJC sup
port of the regional 1 a w en
forcement officer training pro
gram. Two 240-hour schools 
will be conducted to train 30 
officers in basic police skills. 
Advanced courses also will be 
offered. In-klnd match of $53,- 
200, the officers’ salaries 
while in training, plus mileage, 
Is stipulated.

Counties In the South Plains 
Region are Bailey, Cochran,

Crosby, Dickens, Floyd, Gar
za, Hale, Hockley, King, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Motley, Terry 
and Yoakum.

Cochran County's applica
tion for $16,836 to employ a 
probation officer and secretary 
and purchase office supplies 
was granted. Local contribu
tion will be $2,730 in kind and 
$4,000 cash.

Approved for Lubbock Coun
ty was a $31,398 award to pro
vide personnel and equipment 
for administrative support of 
the Lubbock County district

courts. Assistants employed in 
the project will organize, dir
ect and develop administrative 
work of the courts, under the 
judge's supervision. They will 
coordinate the courts’ activity 
with the district attorney’s of
fice, the district clerk, the 
sheriff’s office and defense at
torneys. In-klnd match of $27,- 
000 is stipulated.

ITie four SPAG applications 
were among 40, for funding of 
$2,405,526, considered by the 
CJC E x e c u tiv e  Committee 
Sept. 8.

BEEF. PORK UP
Retail beef and pork prices 

soared to record highs in 
July, boosting over-all food 
costs also to a new peak. 
The Agriculture Department

A Weekly Report Of Agri-Buiineu Newtarmcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissionar

Cotton Production Increesas Again 
Dedinaa Slightiy. . .  Pecan Production 
Record . . .  Crop Prospects Good . . .

. . .  Cattle on Feed 
Expected to Set

Texas cotton production for this season is estimated 
to be more than one million bales above 1971. The Texas 
Crop arid Livestock Reporting Service estimates Texas' 
production this year now at 3,8(X},000 bales. This would be 
an irKreaseof 1,221,000 bales over 1971 production.

Yield, based on September 1 corxiitions, is expected 
to average 356 pour>ds per acre. Only 263 pounds per acre 
were produced in 1971.

Harvest is virtually complete in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. Harvest in south Central is more than one-third 
complete. Blackland cotton harvest is now reaching full 
ntomentum with a good to excellent yield reported.

Cotton on the High and Low plains is making good to 
excellent progress.

A ONE percent decline in the number of cattle on 
feed compared to a month ago is reported for Texas. The 
state continues to be the number one cattle feedirtg state in 
the nation.

As of September 1, there were 2.095,(XX) head of 
cattle and calves on feed for slaughter in Texas. .Compered 
to a year ago, this is 32 percent higher.

Placements into Texas feedlots during August to'oiad
381.000 head; this is 28 percent above a year ago. 
Marketings of fat cattle during August totaled 406,S00 
head. This is 16 percent above last year.

In the major six-state cattle feeding report, which 
irKludes Texas, Arizona. California, Iowa, Nebraska, and 
Kansas, number of cattle on feed totaled 7,551,000 head.

This is a three percent decrease from a month ago, but 
17 percent more than for the same time in 1971. Iowa is 
the second ranking cattle feeding state with a total of
1.476.000 head as of September 1 on feed.

A RECO RD  pecan crop is in prospect for Texas. The 
Texas Crop ar>d Livestock Reporting Service estimates a 
crop of 70,000,000 pounds, the highest ever. This is almost 
three times more than last year's crop of only 24,000,000 
pounds. The Texas crop will account for 35 percent of the 
total estimated U. S. production this year.

Harvest in most areas is expiected to be two to three 
weeks earlier, the first pecans of this season were harvested 
in late August in San Saba County. The 1972 crop estimate 
is one million pounds above the previous record crop of 
69,000,000 pounds in 1968.

CROP prospects continue at a high level over most of 
the state. Grain sorghum production is expected to top off 
at 60 bushels per acre, a record high yield. Harvest 
throughout the state is more than half complete.

Corn production is now estimated at 35,000,000 
bushels. Per acre yield is expected to be 70 bushels, which 
is eight bushels lower than 1971.

Peanut yields this year are expected to be higher than 
in 1971. A yield of 1,430 pounds per acre is arkicipated; 
this compared with 1,235 pounds per acre in 1971.

Soybean production is now estimated at 5,670,000 
bushels compared with 2,781,000 in 1971.

Wheat seeding is active from the Edwards Plateau to 
the northern High Plains. Seeding for the state is about 20 
percent complete.

CORRECTION
When the committaes for 

homecoming were listed last 
week one committee was left 
out by mistake. It Is the nom
inating committee. The chair
man is R.C. MitcheU. Members 
helping him are Gene Belt and 
David FrizzelL OFFSET AND 

LETTERPRESS
said the annual cost of a 
•'marketbasket”  of food rose 
$23 in July, a 1.8 per cent 
increase. Higher farm prices 
accounted for $16 of the July 
gain.

J l o c l i n t u  ^ x l n i i n ^  
WILLIS REYNOLDS. 

652-3318 or 653-;ii84  
Lockney

THESE LO C KN EY FIRM S  
A R E M A K IN G  THIS FARM  NEW S POSSIBLE

PERRY IMPLEMENT CO . 
Lockney's John  D eere  D ea ler

LO C KN EY OIL & BUTANE  
N.H. G am m age

PATTERSON G R A IN  CO . 
Grain  - Fertilizer

SPON SOR NEEDED HERE

LO CKN EY C O O PERA TIV ES THE LO CKN EY BEA C O N
M em ber-O w ned Boosting Floyd County Agriculture
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HAVE FUN ... WIN PRIZES
IN CASH PRIZES 

EACH WEEK

• « ,

CONTEST RULES: HESPERIAN

v e t

'^U/c,
POf^T

a u t o

lAc

luc.
Gâ C/

O/v 4 r
" f ’-e'» s e o ,

'T'. .

M '̂s s e T - - p e p G '
.oso^*

^ qO\PM e jil

a T

Anyone can enter except the employees of the Hesperian. Three cash  
prizes are given each week -  ties will split prize monQ .̂ Members of 
the sports department are sole Judges of the contest and their decision  
is  final.

It is  not necessaiy  to indicate scores on all the games....But score  
mast be indicated on the tie breaker game at right.

Simply circle  the team you choose to win in each of the footballs. 
Deadline for submitting entries is  5 p.m. Friday -  winners will be an
nounced the following week. Enter as many tim es as you wish, print 
name and address plainly at top of the page you turn in and mail this 
newspaper.

AND QUARTERBACI
FORECAST

QUARTERBACK QUOTES
D E A D L IN E  FO R  E N T R IE S  ~  5 P.M . FRIDAY 
IN H E S P E R IA N  O F F IC E  OR POSTMARKED

TIE BREAKER'Guess Total Points
AND aitCLE W INNER

FLOYDADA vs. OllOI

1 S T  F»RIZE 57.50

2ND P R IZ E

B A T E S  M cCLU N G
FUOYOAOA 20 
OUTON 1 I

JOHNNY HARRIS, JR .
KUOYDADA 21 
OUTON U

3RD P R IZ E 52.50
' • • # (

B A C K IN G  T H E  'W INDS TO  S T A T Er/ /M B /

AC AND NEW H O LLA N D  E Q U I P M ^

MtDOMAlD IMPIEMEHTJ
GILBREATH ENCO SERVICE

P LA IN V IE W  A T  A M A R IL L O l I I *• • •

T E X A S a t  T E X A S  T E C H
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Hale Offers New Fire Bid
Commissioners Criticize City Figures

By MIKE WALL

IR WTiEN? . . .  the railroad tracks were laid Into Floyd 
rte or call your answer to either Floyd County newspapers.

Church To Sponsor Enchilada 
Supper Before Ollon Game

Th« F irst Assembly of God 
Ctiurci) In Floydada will spon
sor an enchilada supper F ri
day, September 29, the nlfhtof 
Floydada’s first home roolball 
game, a contest with Olton.

The enchilada supper will be 
held from S to 8 p,m. In the 
Floydada Junior High School 
cafeteria near the stadium, and 
everyone Is Invited to eat there 
before the game. Tickets are 
$1.50 for adults and $1.00 fbr

children 10 and under, and are 
available from Mrs. Alton 
Rose.

The proceeds from the sup
per wlU go to thechurchbuild
ing fund. The fund-raising ef
fort Is becoming an annual 
event after big successes the 
past two years. Mrs. Hose, on 
behalf of thechurch, expressed 
thanks to those who have coop
erated so well in the previous 
years.

Tom Christian 
On Study Group

AUSTIN—State Rep. Tom 
Christian met in Austin recently 
as a member of the Interim 
House Committee to Study the 
State and Federal Laws con 
cerning the Inspection of Meat

General consensus <rf the 
testimony brought before the 
committee was that the State 
and Federal Governments work 
together in setting the stan
dards for the inspection ot 
meat.

Directors of the Texas schools 
for meat inspectors expressed 
two areas in which 
improvements needed to be 
made: 1.) Broader and longer 
training period for meat 
insprotors and, 2.) Obtain a 
consistency in the inspection 
program throughout the State.

At present, meat inspectors 
only have a two week initial 
training course and meat 
standards vary throughout the 
State.

The committee will have the! 
authority to call upon the State|

;J^^Patment of Health, the 
Texas Animal Health 
Commnsion, the Attorney 
Generals Office, and any other 
State ag»ncy or department 
deemed necessary for the 
completion of its study and 
report to t.ie 63rd !.egislature 
which will convene January

YO U R B U S IN E S S  IS  
A P P R E C IA T E D  IN 
F L O Y D  C O U N TY .

Hale County Commissioners 
Wednesday voted to offer the 
City of Plainview an increased 
payment plan for rural fire pro
tection, but were sharply criti
cal of figures proposed by the 
city council Monday.

Under the plan advanced by 
county officials, the c o u n t y  
would pay $200 per fire call 
outside the city limits, but would 
reserve the right to screen 
calls. Also, several exceptions 
to the payment plan were spe
cifically listed.

Among the exceptions would 
be no payment by the county 
for calls made by the city to 
the city dump. No payment 
would lx  made to railroad prop
erty unless railroad personnel 
called for assistance, and calls 
ito Hale County Airport would 
be accepted only until j o i n t  
city-county equipment is put 
into operation. After that time, 
calls would be accepted only in 
extreme emergency.

Self-set fires and false alarms 
would be compensated at half 
price.

Other stipulations in the pro
posal would be that the Plain- 
view Fire Department would 
notify the Hale County Sher
iff's Office as soon as any unit 
was sent to a rural area, and 
any funds received from any 
source for fighting a rural fire 
would be credited to Hale Coun-
»y-

The exceptions outlined long 
have been sore spots with com
missioners.

ExpUin Exceptions
The self-set fires in general 

refer to weed-burning opera
tions by Texas Highway De
partment or other groups, to 
which fire department person
nel are often called to stand by. 
The railroad clause was includ
ed since commi.ssioners said 
frequently the fire department 
IS called by a pas->erby to 
railroad sites when smoke is 
seen, and often the fire has 
been set by the railroad for 
weed control or other opera
tions.

A second p r t^ sa l had been 
prepared by the county that 
offered to pay a percentage of 
the fire department's budget, 
as suggested by the city coun
cil Monday, but with certain e.v
oaptions. That proposal said, 
“Since, except upon extremely 
rare occasions, no more than 
one unit of equipment is ever 
sent on rural fire runs, ordi
narily with two personnel, and 
since these units arc small 
pumpers and no large or com
plex unit is ever sent to rural 
areas, nor is it ever anticipat
ed to send this type of equip
ment to rural areas. Hale Coun
ty would propose to pay a pro
rata part of the fire department 
budget, on a percentage basis 
as it applies to this equipment; 
this being the only equipment 
available or even suitable to

'!!' .f 's

WEST BUILDERS SUPPLY
FEATURING THE QUALITY AND 
ECONOMY OF GAS APPLIANCES 
AND GAS CENTRAL HEATING.... 
We'll Help You Move Into A New

Home - Financing Available 
Homes Now Under Construction 

At 710 Thornton, Floydada

No Job Too Big for Us!
the site, whatever the 

T • We can handle any jobi 
f m o n e y  with ready-mix 
f *'Get information and our 
T** *oon.

West Builders 
Supply

HALE CENTER, TEXAS 
PHONE

839-2102
>WHETT 

MATERIAL

See Dub West At Job Location On 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons

a *
t ^ N l / 983-2170

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPAN^Y

I

rural use.”
The city had proposed Mon

day the county pay a percentage 
of the entire fire department 
budget based on the percen
tage of fire calls made outside 
the city limits compared to the 
total number of calls made in 
a year.

'The amount would have 
meant the county would pay 
more than $51.UU0 a year.

Commissioners took exception 
to a statement at the Monday 
council meeting made by Mayor
l’r«-rcm Kclir fiarrisim that 
city laves were higher since 
the county was. "'nm paying its 
(.iir share'' on fire service.

Questions Statement
"They know they would not 

lower taxes" even if the county 
paid everything " they asked." 
one commissioner said.

County Judge Henry Hcek 
also was unhappy with statt- 
nienls made- by .Mayor J o h n  
Sloneham about a meeting be
tween him and Stuncham on the 

,fire issue
Heck 'aid Sloneham had 

asluxl to see him and the judge 
had umIcrstiHNi the meeting 
was eonfidtniial. but Stuncham 
used the meeting as part of a 
w riiten statement issued at the 
Ml ratay couiH'il mteiing

Heek said although the siale- 
jnenl said no word had Ix-en re- 
ceisexi b\ ihe (ouneil from the 
counlv on the fire contract, he' 
had told Sloneham hr was gie 
in'.; to pri sent a (Toposal on 
fire sersice at the Vkeelne'dav 
me*iin':

D's' ussins the "(air share ' of 
Texas ‘taiemmi. commission
ers .said thev paid 2̂ INK) a 
monih to ( entral Plains (icner- 
al Hospital ami it was not ear
marked for iiiv or countv rcsi 
denis. 'We also ;iay $3,V0imi a 
vear (or child welfare, ami its 
mil earmarked for cilv or coun- 
t\ residinis, ami alKiiit S<* per 
rent of th.al money is spent on
PlainMcw ehildicn, ' a coinmis- 
sionrr said.

Similar stair mrnis v rir  made 
.ilaiut other willatc and com- 
modity progiains eondueied by 
the county.

Another eomniissionrr said 
one county resuleni had told 
him. "Plains icw iiicn hauls had 
belter wake up." and anothrr 
sairl his iirm, liHalcd tiut of the 
rilV htiiK.s. ■ (lad made it.s 
last pureliasr m f’lainsicw."

Cites l ire
One eomniissiimi r .-aid *

man who owned a pig farm that 
had suffered a fire in that past 
year told him the city sent only 
one small truck to the fire 
"And if I have another (ire, I 
might as well nut call."

One commissioner said he 
felt the city's proposal Monday 
was totally out of line and. "If 
it wa.sn't for one thing, I would 
offer K.HKI (the amount paid 
in past years) and let it go at 
that. Rut it (a contract) might 
possihly save a life, and it 
would all he- worth the effort"

In other activity at the meet
ing Wedni iilas commissioners 
approves! a contract with R. G. 
Russ Jr. to lease the land 
owned by l).sih \ County for use 
bv the iKniianenl selioul fund

for five years.
L'ndt r terms of llie l< a'.c Riiss 

will pay a total of $IK0,Inio. or 
$36,000 a year, the land in
cludes 6.198 acre.s. with about 
4.000 acres under cultivation. 
All of the land is dryland.

Commissioners also held a 
brief closed session with Coun
ty Attorney Van Stovall to dis
cuss the Running Water Draw 
flood control and conservation 
project, and met for a short 
time to discuss various re
quests by county department 
heads.

Commissioners also were re
minded the annual budget hear
ing for the 1973 budget is set 
for next Monday.
(From Plainview Dally Herald)

LO C K N E Y  P A R E N T  
A D V IS O R Y  GRO UP 
TO  M E E T

A mtieting of the Parent Ad
visory Group has been set for 
Monday night, September 25. 
The meeting will be held at 
the elementary school cafe
teria in Lockney, starting at 
8 p.m.

The purpose of the program 
Is to show the breakdown of 
the budget for the migrant, and 
Reading I programs.

OBITUARIES 
N.S. Ballard

Floyd Families 
More Affluent

(S|>ecial to the He.sperian)
NEW YORK -  How much mi

leage dues the average Floyd 
Count, family get out of Its 
doUar these days?

How much Is left furdlscre- 
tlonary sjiendlng after the ba
sic necessities of food, shel
ter and clothing are provided 
for?

Comsiderably more than was 
tlie case a decade or two ago, 
according to government sta
tistics. Despite the steady In
crease in the cost of living, 
most families have Incomes 
that more than compensate for 
the rise.

As a result, they have more 
money left tos[>endfor recrea
tion, fur education and for bet
ter living generally.

Compared with 20yearsago, 
when the average American 
family had to spend about 75 
percent of Us earmngs for the 
basic necessities, only about 58 
percent Is now needed for that 
(Mirpose, according to the U.S. 
Department of Lalxir.

'Tliat Is the average. For 
those with small incomes, the 
proportion required is some- 
vvhat greater than that, and, for 
ttiuse with large in co m es , 
somewhat less.

A|)plylng these findings to 
Floyd County and to the level of 
income reported for the com
munity, the average spent per 
local family for food, shelter 
and clothing Is d u st 90

a year.
In general, the L ab o r D ^  

partmant finds, out of every 
$100 of Income that a family 
spends, about $24.00 goes for 
bousing, $23.10 for food and 
$10.90 for clothing.

As for the rest of the $100, 
taxes take $16.30, transporta
tion, $8.80, health care, $5.60, 
and miscellaneous. $11.30.

Services for N. S. Ballard, 
77, of 'TuUa, stepfather of Mel
vin IXivls of Floydada, were 
conducted Friday in VWillace 
Funeral Home Chapel In TuUa. 
Ballard died Tuesday In the 
V e te ra n s  Hospital In Big 
Spring.

Ballard was a native of Knox 
County, a veteran of World WSr 
I, and was married to Aiinle 
Mae Davis In 1930. She died In 
1966. He was a retired farmer 
and had lived In TuUa since 
1943.

Survivors Include a daugh
ter, two stepsons, five broth
ers, a sister, six grandchil
dren and two great grandchil
dren.

Thus, in Floyd County, an 
estimated $6,080 per family 
remains, after the necessities 
are taken care of, to be used 
for savings, education, leisure 
activities and other purposes.

This Is more than many fam- 
lUes have left for suchdlscre- 
Uonary spending, the figures 
show. In the United States, It 
Is $5,840 per family and. In 
the State of Texas, $5,230,

As a result, local residents 
have been able to upgrade their 
Uvlng sUndards. A lthough  
confronted with the same In
flation problems and job situa
tion that has been plaguing the 
rest of the country In recent 
years, they own more cars, 
are better housed and have 
more time-saving appUances 
than ever before.

SH O P  IN F L O Y D  
CO U N TY AND 
S A V E  M O N EY.

, A MEDITATION 
H T \ \ J  A .G E

JUST FOR TODAY...
I will broaden my 

interests. I will 
examine all things 
as opportunities 
for greater inner 
enll^tenm ent. I 
will accept each 
other person as 
a wealth of inter
esting material 
and seek to under
stand It fully.

O

R a n d o m  T h etid K td  
on cK« M A ^ ie o f a  
S m ile  . . .

M oore-Rose 
Funera l Hom e

(From row left to right) Severo Perez, ginner, R. R. Clements, farm er, Florenclo Sanchez, 
pressm an. Estelo Flores, pressman, D. W. Bybee (Donnie’s father) Everett Crume, ginner. 
Donnie Bybee. owner of the cotton.

Congratulations To Donnie Bybee
PRODUCER OF LOCKNEY AREA FIRST 

BALE OF COTTON FOR 1972
T H E  F O L K S  A T  C RU M E GIN LO O K FO RW ARD  TO  AGAIN  
S E R V IN G  OUR A R E A  CO TTO N  F A R M E R S  AND TH A N K  
YOU FO R YOUR B U S IN E S S .

E V E R E T T  C R U M E ,  O W N E R

CRUME GIN
N O R TH W EST  O F LO C K N E Y  

PHONE 29 3-3041
11- ; .1 H 'P

• '..
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(Available Oct. 10)

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS 
WITH TAPE

5295

* A dd ing  M achine Paper

* Ledgers

* Folders

* Therm ofax & 3M Paper

* Filing System s

* Envelopes

* Felt Pens

* M im eograph Paper

* Staples & Stap le
Machines

* Bic Pens

* Id ea l Bookkeep ing
System

* Typing Paper

* Typew rite r-A dd ing
Ribbons

* Rubber Bands

* Tape St Tape M achines

METAL DESKS
$65 UP

SMITH rORONA 
TYPEWRITERS 

589’5 up

ELECTRIC PORTABLES
$ 1 4 9 9 5

MR. MERCHANT!

T H E R E  MAY BE SOM E O F OUR M ERCH AN TS WHO S T IL L  THINK  

T H E Y  M UST BUY O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S , O F F IC E  EQUIPM ENT, O F F IC E  

MACHINE AND OTHER S U P P L IE S  IN PLAINVIEW  OR LU BBO CK, 

P O S S IB L Y  TH IS HAS B EEN  TH E C A S E  IN THE P A ST , BUT NOW 

WE WANT YOU TO  KNOW WE HAVE C O M P L E T E L Y  R EST O C K ED  

OUR O F F IC E S  WITH JU S T  ABOUT EV ER YTH IN G  YOU N EED .

IF  WE SHCXJLD BE OUT OF AN ITEM  YOUNEED^WE CAN S U P P L Y  

OUT O F OUR W AREHOUSE WITHIN 24 HOUR N O TICE.

WE F E E L  TH AT OUR P R IC E S  A RE C O M P ET IT IV E  WITH TH E  

PLAIN VIEW  OR LU BBO CK O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  B U SIN ESS  AND W ELCOM E  

T H E OPPO RTUN ITY TO  C O M P ET E  WITH TH E P R IC E YOU A R E NOW 

PAYING FO R O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S , O F F IC E  EQ U IPM EN T, O F F IC E  M ACHINES. 

WE WANT TO BE OF S E R V IC ER

IN FLOYDADA

HESPERIAN OFFICE 
SUPPLY

U SED
SH A P ED  D E S K

$ 100™

IN LO CKN EY

BEACON OFFICE 
SUPPLY

TYPEWRITER TABLES

4 DRAWER 
FILING
CABINETS

49 ”
a n d  u p
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^ p « e r  No. 227
S  Masons Lodge 
lei’r stated meet- 

4 Tuesday fol- 
,' r 'nd Saturday 

month at 8:00,
* tfc

M̂ asonlc Lodge 
i *  A.M. will hoW 
j meeting the se- 
kv night of each 

tfc

FTi Lodge No. 34 
^Thurday night at 
' »r Hall, Noble 
L"..och, Secy.

tfc

IK will be meet- 
t̂ind third Tues- 
m̂. All members 

"to be presenL 
tfc

[THANKS S5

1 the people who 
j  hour of need.
[ <iU personally 
i to one and alU 
rb and may God

is. Arturo Romero 
9-28C

[tanbuy. New 
Please 

sto see.......

londo
iden

■rilve
-1, Lorkney

i ALUMINUM

.CRUTCHES

P'OR SALE -  Real nice 2 bed
room house In Lockney. Call. 
Russell King, Floydada. 983- 
3208. tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house 
at 310 NW2ndSt,, Lockney.

L9-24C

FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
brick house with storm cel
lar. 513 SW4th St., Lockney. 
Phono 293-7949, Plalnvlew, 
Texas.

L9-24tp
FOR SALE^T^^^T^edroom '' 

houses. T. L. Holland Jr., 
Floydada, 983-2140 days, 
983-2375 after 5 pwin.

tfc
FOR SALE — 1-1/2 lots with 

(kiplex (2 private apart
ments, one furnished) 211- 
213 East Georgia. Call 983- 
2963.

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom 
house, paneled kitchen, utili
ty area, carpeted, central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Wilson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom house, 
519 S. wan,Floydada. Fenc
ed back yard, seven fruit 
trees. 983-3987.

tfc
FOR SALE -  Now three bed

room, brick, built-ins, fenc
ed, low down payment, low 
monthly payments, $11,300. 
307 E. Kentucky, Dial 806- 
763-5323 Collect.

tfc

FOR TRADE -  Trade for Re
sidence. Foster MoteL Call 
983-2264.

tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom house, 
418 W. Jackson. Phone 983- 
2521. tfc
EXCELLENT BUILDING

LOTS in Town and Country
addition, Lockney. T hom as
Marr, 652-3593.

L-tfc

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom house 
on l a r g e  comer lots, in 
Lockney. Call 652-2492.

L

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house 
with 9/10 acre of land. House 
all paneled, with plastic glass 
siding. Located Just inside 
the City Limits in southwest 
Lockney. Call 652-3806. Ar
chie Byiaee.

L-tfc

FOR RENT -  PROPERTY -  
Apartments, 2 and 3 bed- 
^ m  houses. Business Buli
mias clean. B A R K E R  IN
SURANCE AGENCY, Lock
ney, 652-2642.

L-tfc

FOR REUT -  \Mnn*s Restau
rant. Call 983-3734.

tfc

C O W  P O K E S B y  A c e  R e id

Storage Space
FOR RENT

For furniture, odds 
and ends. etc.

CALL 983-3200

TRACTORS
lar R IN T  hr LEASI 

Call 9t3 2t34
Case Power 
& Equipment

Fleyiada, Taxaa

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS  
S - E - L - L

CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 
RATE: 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 5 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A SSIFIE D  UEPLAY 
RATE: 90 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF TiUNKS, $1.00.
COPY DEADLINE: 5 P.M. 

TUISDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION; 2 P.M. FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION.

Call 983-3737 
In Floydada 
or 652-3318 
in Lockney

FOR SALE 1
I SERVICES I

"But look Sheriff— ovon the lord forgives 
them that trespasses!"

a l t o , f i r e  & FARM I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 
J im  W o r d ------P h o n e  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

i FEED & SEED I
ALFALFA HAY For Sale -  

$1.00 bale In the held. Call 
at night, C. M. Barton, Mara- 
dor, 347-2228,

tfc

Rooms for Rent 
Weekly and Monthly 

SPECIAL RATES 
You will be pleased 
with special rates
L X K N E Y  MOTEL

I WANTED f rFARM MACHINERY 1

fFARMS & RANCHESI
WOULD UKE your Ustings on 

farm and ranch land. Good 
buyer contacts. T. L. Hol
land Jr., Floydada, 983-2140 
days, 983-2375 after 5 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE -  70 acres farm 
land, 6 1/2 in'les NE Floy
dada. Call 888-2161, Sey
mour, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE -  320 Acres 2 miles 
west of Floydada. Call at 
night, 983-2227 or 983-3490.

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offset 
discing and deep chiseling. 
Let us farm your dry land 
and leave out ground. Also 
want to rent dry land. Can 
handle large tracts, Lock
ney, 652-2309. tfc

CUSTOM FA RM IN G -Com 
plete land preparation, fer
tilizer and herbicide appli
cation. Victor and Billy Joe 
Smith, 983-2604.

tfc

S P E C I A L  
ELBON RYE 
$5.95 per cwt 

Producers
Cooperative Elevator
• 11 ■ j «»■

FOR SALE — We now have our 
1973 success calendars in at 
the Hesperian. Also a new 
style of calendar stainls. 
Shop the Hesperian for your 
office supplies.

tfp
FOR SALE -  Good used May

tag washers, automatic and 
conventional type. Penning
ton Motor Co., Lockney.

L-tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE-Constellation cor
net. Excellent horn for a 
serious s tu d e n t  in high 
school or college. Lockney 
652-3404.

L-tfc

1972-73 TEXAS ALMANACS 
are now here. Buy at Hes
perian Office Supply, $1.95 
each. tfp

0FSC-e86 *Md <OS •S 601 
sjeueaio joijadns 

paueeo aseds si<U.

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

I will spray your 
lawns and trees for 
spiders, bagworms 
and other insects, 
lam also equipped 
to spray cattle.

f l o y d a d a  
SPRAYING SERVICE 

A.C. Carthel 
Call at 983-3200 or 
983-3366

WANTED TO BUY -Oldknives 
-  Case, Winchester or oth
ers. Call 983-3139.

tfp

WANTED -  Pasture for cattle, 
100 shoats. W. B. Elakin, 
667-2289, Petersburg.

tfc

W A N T E D  
Custom SwathinR and 

Baling, Custom 
Farming and Plowing.
Guarantee Good Work

W ILLIE D. ROSE
Phong 652*3524

UOCKNCV

FOR YOUR portable disc roll
ing needs call Lawson Bros. 
Welding and Equipment, 983- 
3940. tfc

MR. FARMER -  Fall plow
ing is next and our portable 
disc rolling equipment is av
ailable to work in your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
thissell’s Shop A Equipment, 
983-3751. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FOB SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

G RA ZIN G  
RYE SEED

Cleaned & Bagged 
$5.50 cwt.

Gene Bloys, 983-2969 
or 1 1 / 2  m l. north 

of Sandhill

r LOST & FOUND 1

NE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
PVC P la stic  Pipe Aluminum Ploe 
43 YEARS IRRIGATION EXPERIENCE 

insuHatlon Crew, 2* years; Sales Personnel, 19 years 
-  SALES and SERVICE

Morton Irrigation  Pipe
Phone 2 96-6671 • PLAINVIEW • 100 E. 2 4th

RAY MORTON, Sales Representative
Mobil Phone (CoUect Call) 293-2601

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

Mr. f a r m e r - C ome to Blan- 
co Offset In Floydada and 
buy 23" X 35" aluminum 
sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary floors so 
the grain won't leak out lOf 
a sheet. Phone 983-3739.

_____________________

FOR SALE -  105 Combine, 
1968 model. Phone 983-3295, 
912 W. Jackson, Floydada.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Seventeen-foot 
Krause oneway plow. John 
Fisher, Route 2, Petersburg, 
Texas.

9-28p

LOST -  Australian Blue Stock 
Dog. Male. Carries right 
leg. Lost at Perry Implement 
on Monday morning. If found 
get in touch with Bob Lane. 
Phone 652-3705 in Lockney.

L-tfc

T H IS  S P A C E

f o r  r e n t

EMPLOYMENT I
GRAIN ELEVATOR Help Need

ed -  Producers Cooperative 
Elevator, Floydada.

tfc

N O T I C E
I an  dt-aler for light bulb 

type - with circuit breaker 
fouce chargers*

mnLLIE ROSE
Phone 652-3524

. LOCKNEY,

FOR SALE -  Upright grand 
piano, $150.00. Also ssv- 
eral items of furniture in 
good condition. 983-5168, 
FI jydada, after 5 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE -  See us for your 
air conditioning needs. Pads 
installed, pumps, motors, 
tubing, etc. Free delivery in 
Lockney City limits. Phone 
652-2145 .

WIDTE AUTO STORE, 
Lecknev, Texas

1 I.™.
FOR SALE -  Good used Rem

ington calculator $100. Hes
perian Office Supply, Ph. 
983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  brand new four 
drawer steel file cabinets 
with locks. $49.95 Beacon or 
Hesperian Office Supply Of
fices. tfp

CliOSE-OUT on trailers and 
campers. Also trailers and 
campers for rent. Cooper's, 
Lockney, 652-2201.

L-tfc

FOR SALE -  12 X 50 ft. 1972 
model trailer house at White 
River. Central heating, re
frigerated air. 983-2550, 
Floydada.

tfc

FOR SALE-Almostnew35 MM 
Konica camera. Phone 983- 
3982.

_________________________________ tfp

W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS 

D iesel, Tractor, T railer
Must be over 25 years old. Must have good driving record. 
Benefits Include paid health and life Insurance. Paid Va
cations. Apply in person at 
PUlnvlew, Texas

Missouri Beef Packers

FOR SALE
Dwelling-Office Combination 

PLUS
Small Rent House

231 West California 
Floydada, Texas

TULIA SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

995-3521 Box 480 Tulia, Texas

LEADING GROUND GAINER!!

If your new Case Tractor is shaken up 
and has to be taken out of the game . . .

We Furnish The Substitute!

e >  That’s Assured Availability!!

See the big-pow er specialist for details

m i  Power & Equipment
Lockney Hwy, Floydada, Texas

iL AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE -  1972 Honda 175 
street motorcycle, like new, 
$525. Call 983-2604, Floyd
ada. tfc

FOR SALE -  Honda Mini-trail 
50 in good condition. Phone 
983-3982.

tfp

a ttention  FARMERSlll
Are you looking for reel 
quality in a t r a c t o r  at 
a b a r^ n  price? We have 
a few low-hour d e m o -  
rental t r a c t o r s  for im
mediate sale. All c a r r y  
factory warranty and can 
be financed without inter
est until March 1, 1973.

CASE POWER & 
EQUIPMENT

Phone 983-2836, Floydada

WANT TO DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting, 
Charles Dean, 308 W. Ken
tucky. tfp

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP Pull 4 
Repair. Darden Machine .  
Phone 983-2566, nighU 652- 
3743, Lockney. tfc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

PROFESSIONAL Rug Clean
ing. Phone 652-2500, Lock
ney. tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Mach
ine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566, n i g h t s  652-3743, 
Lockney. tfc

SUBMERSIBLE PUMF 
SERVICE

Pull - Set - Cleanout
24 Hour Service 

On Most Irrigation 
Submersible Fhimps

Call 983-3353 
BILL TVE

rMISCELLANEOUS 1

I

JUST ARRIVED -  New ship
ment of Del Cerro Pecans. 
Contact LCC Associates: 
Ruth Walker, Ethel Arwtne 
or Troye Stansell.

____________________ 10-12C
TUTORING IN MATH -  any le- 

veL Call 983-5183 for In- 
formaUon or come by 116 
Mae Avenue, Floydada.

9-24c

VEGETABLE SHED on Mata
dor Highway in Floydada 
open for business. Get your 
fresh vegetables of all idnds 
hore.

SALES A SERVICE -  Toro 
mowers, Briggs A Stratton, 
Lauson engines and parts. 
Sharpen reel or r o t a r y  
blades. Spears Small Engine 
Service, 105 N. Main, Phone 
806-983-2396.

tfc

KING'S DIETETIC CHOCO
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

BEHOP-RA.MSEY
PHARMACY

tfc

U A I Upholstery Shop, will 
reflnish, re-upholster and 
repair yourfumlture. Satis
faction guaranteed and pri
ces reasonable. Phone 652- 
2357, Locknev. L-tfc

CARPET shampoo and sham- 
pooer. Ren< the shampooer 
for $1 per day with purchase 
of shampoo. Davis Lumber 
Company, Lockney.

L-tfc

CASH TALKS -  1972 Model 
Automatic zig-zag delux 
sewing machine. Full price 
$29.95. Twin needle, button
holes, blind hems, fancy pat
terns, etc. Free delivery and 
Instructions wi t h i n  100 
miles. Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 - 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas ,  Phone 762- 
3126. tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728 

Floydada. Texas

If It Is Insurance
— SEE —

Barker Insurance Agency
LOCKNEY *
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B. B. Wilkes, Real Estate 1
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Lubbock Area Reading 7:30 pwtn.. Second General Ses
sion; Presiding, Mr. Ed Stokes,

Conference October 6*7
Mrs. Bonni e  McCullough, 

area vice president of Texas 
Association for the Improve
ment of Reading (TAIRX an
nounces that the Lubbock Area 
Heading Conference atll be 
Friday and Saturday, October6 
and 7, at Estacado High School, 
Lubbock.

JEFF FEUERBACHER (in foreground) holds a lovely McMuriy coed 
cheerleader in cheerleader practice. Jeff was elected Indian cheer
leader, and begins his sophomore year at McMurry this year. He is  
a Floydada High school graduate. He is  the son of Mr, and M rs. Bill 
Feuerbacher.

National Service life Insurance Policy Holders
May Use Dividends To Buy More Insurance
DIMDENDS TO PURCHASE 
PAID-UP ADDtTlONS

1 PubUc Law 92 - 188 be
comes effective July 1, 1972, 
and provides that National Ser
vice Life Insurance policyhol
ders may use dividends to buy 
more Insurance protection as 
paid-up adchtiuna.

2. A brief summary of the 
provisions of this act are fur
nished below for your informa
tion:

a. Pobcj'holders with either 
term or one of the permanent 
plans of Insurance (V policies 
only) may request that any divi
dend due and payable on Na- 
uonal Service Life Insurance 
be used to buy paid - up ad(A- 
bons.

b. Paid-up additions are am
ounts of Insurance which re
quire no further payment of 
premiums. When added to Ufa 
poUcles they continue until 
death. In the case of endow
ment poUcles, they mature with 
the endowment. The coverage 
may, of course, be terminated 
by voluntary surrender or by 
cancellation due to the Indebt
edness exceeding the reserve 
where there Is a loan on the 
poUcy. They may be continued 
even If the parent poUcy Is sur
rendered or lapses.

c. Upon appUcation In wri
ting by the insured on or b ^  
fore December 31, 1972, any 
Nabonal Service Life Insur
ance dividend credits or depos
its of the insured existing at the 
date of his selection may hous
ed to buy paid-up additions.

d. Any dividends, dividend 
credits or deposits on poUclea 
other than endowments may be 
used only to buy paid-up whole 
life additions. Any dividends, 
dividend credits or deposits on 
endowment poUcles may be 
sued only to buy paid-up en
dowment additions vdilch ma
ture concurrently with the ba
sic poUcy. The dividend can 
only be used to buy the paid- 
up additions on the policy on 
which the dividend is earned.

e. Proof of good health Is not 
required In applying for these 
paid-up whole Ufe additions or 
paid-up endowment addlUons. 
An Insured whose poUcy is 
under waiver of premiums may 
use his dividends to purchase 
the paid-up additions.

t. Paid-up addlUons wi l l  
have cash and loan values even 
if on term poUcles. Dividends 
wlU also be earned on these 
paid-up addlUons. These divi
dends will be smaller t han 
those earned on the parent pol
icy.

g. The present UmitaUon 
that no person may carry a 
combined amount of NaUonal 
Service Life Insurance and Un
ited States Government Life 
Insurance in excess of $10,000 
at any one Ume does not apply 
to the paid-up additions.

3. AU National Service Life 
Insurance poUcy holders r ^  
celving dividends will be noti
fied of their rights to select 
the paid-up additions by use of 
their annual dividends. Also, 
poUcybolders who have Nation

al Service Life Insurance divi
dend credits and deposits will 
be notified In Ume, so they may 
exercise their r l ^ t  to use all 
or part of their dividend c r ^  
dit or deposit amounts to buy 
the paid - up addlUons.

4. Insureds who received 
th ^ r  1973 dividend Incash will 
be allowed to return an amount 
equivalent to the 1972 dividend, 
to buy the paid-up additions. If 
they so desire.

5. An Insured will retain the 
right to change his dividend op
tion at any time. Any paid-up 
addlUons exlsUng at the time 
of the change will be retained 
unless the Insured requests 
they be surrendered.

7. A separate poUcy number 
will not be assigned for the 
paid-up additions and policies 
will n<A be Issued. A statement 
will be Issued each year to 
advise the policyholder of the 
amount of paid-up additions.

8. The beneficiary designa
tion applying to the basic pol
icy will also apply to the p^d- 
up additions. The same appUes 
to settlement options.

Persons interested should 
see D. G. Ayers, local service 
officer for more details.

LOW-IOSTrOMPAIT
(ARS

This electric machine takes Junk
yard automobiles, chops them Into 
bite size  chunks, and spits out the 
pieces for re-cycllng.

For sewage disposal, recycling m e
tals or controlling pollutants, ecolo
gy needs electricity . The member - 
owned Lighthouse Electric Cooper
ative provides clean low -cost power 
to better our environment while 
Helping Texas Grow.

Lighthouse E lectric  C o o p e ra tive

The themefortheconfereoce 
wiU be “ What’s Cooking In 
Reading?”  Dr. Ira Aaron from 
the University of Georgia, and 
Dr, Robert Galvan from Our 
Lady of the Lake University 
twill be the speakers.
: The program for the confer
ence Is as follows:

Friday, October 6, 1972 
1:30 - 7:30 p.m.. Registration; 
2:45 - 3:45, F irst General Ses
sion; Presiding, Dr. J o h n

Thermon, P r e s i d e n t  TAIR; 
Welcome, Mr. Ed Irons, Supt. 
of Schools, Lubbock; Address-  
"Some Trends and Issues In 
Heading” , Dr. Ira Aaron, U. 
of Ga.
3:45 - 4 p.m,. Coffee Break; 
3:45 - 4:45 p.m„ exhlblU; 
4 to 4:45 p.m.. Interest Groups 
5:30 - 7 p.m., Dinner meetings; 
TEPSA -  Gridiron restaurant, 
50th ii Quaker; Reservations: 
Mrs, Dorothy Rose, Morton 
PubUc Schools, Morton, Texas, 
$4.50; "The Principal’s Role In 
the Reading Program” , Dr. Ira 
Aaron; IRA Caprock Council -  
"Dutch Treat” Dinner. F urr’s 
Cafeteria, Toreador Room, 4th 
and University; $1.00 Regjs- 
traUon for non-members of 
Caprock Council IRA, "Certi
fication of Reading Teachers In 
Texas” , Dr. Robert Galvan;

Director of Elementary Educa
tion, Lubbock; Introduction of 
Speaker -  Mrs. Mildred Ar- 
dls, first vice president TAIR; 
Address -"Humanizing Read
ing” , Dr. Robert Galvan, O ir 
Lady of the Lake University; 
Reception -  Estacado High 
SchooL

Saturday, October 7, 1972
8 -9  a.m., Registration and Ex
hlblU
9 - 9:45 a.m.. Interest Groups 
9 to 10:15 a.m., exhlblU
9:45 - 10:15 a.m., coffeebreak 
10:15 - 12 Noon, Third Gener
al Session; Presiding - Mrs. 
Bonnie McCullough, area vice 
president TAIR; Greetings -  
Dr. E C. LesUe, Assistant 
Superintendent of Schoo l s ,  
Lubbock; Address: "Evalua
ting Progress In Reading”  — 
Dr. Ira Aaron; Address: "What 
Is the Right to Read Program?”  
Dr. Robert Galvan

Mrs. McCullough says that 
the planning committee has at-

Wreck Victim Is 
Floydada

Mrs. Don Day, 37, Meadow 
housewife and nelce by mar
riage of Robert Dav of Flov-

l ĉsideii

tempted to secure experienced 
and resourceful speakers from 
all areas and levels of the read
ing program as speakers and 
hosU for the Interest groups. 
These small group meetings 
are scheduled for both Friday 
afternoon 4 - 4:45 and Satur
day morning 9 - 9:45.

All educators in the area who 
are interested In Improving 
reading are encouraged to at
tend this workshop. Registra
tion fee for the tvw) days is 
$3.00 and $2.00 for one day.

Local officers besides Mrs. 
Bonnie McCullough are Mrs. 
James Pipkin, Lubbock, s e c r^  
U ry-traasurer; Dr. John Rog
ers and Miss Dorothy Fllgo, 
Texas Tech College represen- 
Utives.

north of
car c o lU ii^

Mrs. Dy, ^

^  minor 
OthM

injured. ~  ****

Local r«ua„J 
milies Utasihii 
Lay which «„,? 
monuag, " 

Sunivorii. 
four son*; 
sisters »nd 5^ '

6. If a policyholder hsis more 
than one V policy, he can have 
the paid-up additions dividend 
option on one policy and one of 
the other options on the other 
policy or policies. The same 
dividend option will apply to 
the paid-up additions as ap
plies on the basic policy.

C L O V E R L A K E AN T AND ROACH
K IL L E R

Kl E E N E X  D E S IG N E R  
JU M B O

SCHICK SUPER
chromium

Ice Creom Towels IDE Bladi
A E R O S O L

1/2 GAL. 16 O Z . CAN
3 R O L L S 5'S

$100
FO R

A L B E R T A  B A LS A M
R E G . OR E X T R A  HOLD

[POND’S  R E G . OR LEM O I^

Cold
Cream

N A B IS C O
PR EM IU M

Crackers
CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST

7 O Z . 3.5 O Z . M EDIUM  S IZ E
1 L B .  BO X Oroige

$100
L B .

Grapes JO N ATHAN

TH O M PSO N  
S E E D L E S S  OR 

B L A C K  R IB IE R

Apples
G R E E N  L E A V E S  

F R O Z E N MORTON'S FROZEN

ORANGE
NEW C R O P CONCENTRATE

Cream
Pies

12 O Z . A S S T . FLAVORS 
14 OZ.

L B . L B .

L U C K Y  L E A F 1.7 O Z . N E S T E A

C H E R R Y LEM O N  AND SU G A R
O SC A R  M A Y ER

Pie Mix
NO. 2 CAN

Ice Tea 
Mix

P U R E  B E E F
28 OZ.

Wieners
16 O Z . P K G .

2'"19*
d e c k e r  - D E C K E R

Bacon
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

Franks
A L L  M EA T  12 O Z .

C L U B CHUCK

L B . L B .

Steaks Roos

* r  J Y
■rrn nnm «y f*t 10m pwkm

SICnONS 13 ft 14

F R E S H

» VVEBSTER’S ',“ t  fwie m>m> mmmm

■fVli AMM At ran Itv PM

Ground Chuck
MAeVUNOCUM•RAITTlAira CUra I

COFFEE :s 7 9 ‘ i
GOOD ONLY AT THRIFTWAY 

WITH THIS COUfUN 
^  EXPIRU SERT. 30, 1072

£
L B .

I ha

1/2 OR WHOLE

Cured Hi

69<L B .

S f r c e c o t j

DETERGENT

I0 T imp )GET YCXJR F R E E  TV  SC H ED U LE AT T H R I^ I

S U P E R  M A R K E T
3 2 - O Z .
KING
SIZE

l6 WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAM PS, 
d o u b l e  on  W EDN ESDAYS . . •

On The Wye PHONE 983 ‘ J ^ \
OPEN 7;30 A .M .— 8UK) P.M . MON. THRU * 

Closed Sundaya

. ■■ *


